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J'ART I.

CAMPS AMD WORK ACCESSORY TO DEVELOPMENT



SCOPE

This report covers all development since the last report of 
this nature which was on November 84th, 1936, The report also covers the 
accessory operations euoh as camp construction, road cutting etc.

The old camps consisted of tents with log walls. These were 
used tip until February lEth, at which time the orew mored into the new camps.* 
The tents are Still standing in their location on the southern bay of Snib 
Lake as it was not deerad wise to attempt to move them in their present con 
dition, Heavy ice has formed on the sides and top and if moved the tents 
would rip. They will be removed, dried out and stored propertly after there 
has been sufficient warm weather to melt the ice. The bunkhouse tent is 
16* by 18' j the cookery tent is 14' x 16* ; and ther0 are two smaller tents 
each 8' by 10'. All bunks* tables etc.* were manufactured from wood on the 
property BO it will not be necessary to move them,

NSW CAMPS

The extreme western shore of Coin Lake was chosen. for the sitfy 
for the new oamps. Tho reasons for thle are as followsi*-

1, The lake f urn lobe B refuge from fire (which mont surely will hit this 
camp this Sumncr) a* well as providing much better living conditions 
both in Summer and in Winter.

E. The camps are more accessible from town. A direct road will Join 
them to Ked Lake whereas if they had been built near the South Paulore 
line, the largo bay of Red Lake would have served to tie up transport 
ation in the event of large storms.

The ground rises rather abruptly from the lake shore to an elevation of about 
twenty feet and then levels off. This provides Ideal drainage and IB also 
high enough to make the fly situation ae easy as possible.

V/ork was started on the new camps on the EPth of January, 1987. The two leg 
cabins were completed and the entire orew mored by the 18th of February, 1087.

The bunkhouse is El* x 25', inside dimensions, with eight foot walls. Gable 
ends are four feet at center. Hoof is of rough lumber covered by three ply 
roofing paper. There i e a double window (10" x IE" six light sash) in the 
centre back of the cabin and two single windows on each side of the front 
door. Two single windows were placed as sky-light e in the roof. Bunks are 
double-deck, single, made of lumber and equipped with mattresses and blankets. 
An air tight heater burning three foot lengths of wood supplies ample heat. 
The bunkhouse is lighted by a double -mantled Coleman kerosene lamp. A table 
with four benches, and a washstand comprise the rest of the bunkhouse equip 
ment. Total aocoffiodatione are for 16 men but if netessary, about twenty could 
be taken care of.

The cookery has the earoe inside dimensions as the bunkhouse. 
The cook is provided with a private room, approximately 6' x 8' and this room 
has a dounle-4eok single bunk for the cook and the bull-cook. Storage Bhelvee 
for applies and a bake-cupbmrd are in addition to the usual tables? 
etc. provided in cookerys. An Economy wood range serves
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small heating etove supples the small amount of heat necessary to maintain 
sufficient warmth. Total acooraodatione are for twenty men.

A combined icehouse and cold storage oault has been construct* 
ed of logs and is located near the lake shore just below tho cookery, The 
outer structure is 14' x 16', inside dimensions. The cold storage fault is 
located near the lake shore just below the cookery. The outer structure is 
14' x 16', Inside dimensions. The cold storage vault is located in the 
center of the outer structure and is reached through a short passageway.. Both 
inner and outer ends of this passttge are  quipped with heavy doors. The 
inner vault is 6' x 6' x 6' and is lined with sheet iron to kaep out mice, 

vault is supplied with ventilating facilities.

A small log hut has been put tip at a safe distance from the 
camp, in which dynamite will be stored. It will hold a maximum of twelve 
gases which is sufficient for over the brak-oip or freeae-up periods, assuming, 
of course, that the present rate of consumption is maintained. Caps and 
fuse are stored out at the workings.

A trail has been out directly to the workings from the new 
camps, the walk taking about twenty minutes. It has been found that it 
is more economical to have the men. coma in for the did-4ay meal rather than 
have ooid lunches, at the workings. Cost of materials for lunches, exceeds 
the amount that could be saved by having the men stay out the extra twenty 
minutes*

At the present tine, a road is being out to connect with the 
road of Skookum Gold Mines Ltd., fhe latter connects directly with the Red 
Lake-Sold Shore road and thfr; road connects with the town of Red Lake. The 
road, is being cut 10 feet wide and suitable wagon grades are being maintained. 
V/here this road crosses the portage between Red Lake end the river which 
drains Coin Lake, a 85-foot span bridge is necessary. The timebrs for this are 
all cut and the bridge will be finished as soon as the ro d. The entire 
length of the road will bo approximately i-f miles. It will be completed be 
fore the r*a4 brak--up,

A telephone line is being run along with the rond. It will 
also connect with Skookum. Both companies will get a reduction in rate 
because of its being a party line. Total cost of installation will be around 
eight dollars. The phone will save a great deal of time and considerable 
money,

Addifa ip nal ago essory work.

The trail from the camps to the working is not suitable for 
haulage, About two weokn work is necessary, with a crew of ten men, to cut 
the road to a haulage grade.

It will bo ntoessary to clear for at least five hundred feet 
around the buildings and one thousand feet would be even better . All the 
trees will not be cut down, it being planned to preserve all the birches and 
any spruce over ten inches. This makes a more pleasing camp-site and still 
supplies ample fire protection,

NOTEt This countr was swept by bai fires last summer but the Rajah claims 
"were untouched. The property ircludes some of the worst slash in the wholt 
area arA is a dangerous fire trap. Many times the more popular a camp gets 
the more fires it has for obvious reasons. The Rajah oamps should be provided 
with a small portable pump of the type w ed by the Ontario Forestry Department



and about one hundred feet of hose.

!Phe work of c.l airing should bc started immediately so that mo&t of the brush 
may bc burned before the snow goes.

As soon as the. ground has thawed sufficiently for digging it 
will bc necessary to construct an approved (Ont, De})'t Health) type of cess 
pool and connect it to the bunkhouse and cookery for the drainage of waste-
v/ater.

It will bf; necessary to dig a well for water-supply as the 
lake will not provide good water after break-up.

Both the trail end the road will have to be cleaned out after 
the snor has gone and p siiall art'fjunt of ma intense work will have to be done 
periodically to keep these trails as efficient as possible.

Tiie job of fillinj the ice-house will begin e s soon.'.as the saw 
arrives. Only n short time will bc required for this* job.

A floating dock will he constricted on Coin Late and will serve- 
as an escape raft in case of fire. Another email dcc'k will be built at the 
portage where the road creeses.

?AKT li

DEVELOPMENT WORK

All development work, since the heavy enow fell, has been 1 
confined to the d eposit discovered in claim Ko. KKL 13080. At the present 
time, enough has been learned about this deposit to know that its develop 
ment constitutes quite enough work for one property.

Three trenches have been put down on the deposit as shown in 
the following sketch. The sketch was made from a compass and chain survey 
and is as accurate as may be expected "by these means.

Clean.J to rock y tt.
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The first trench, No. 14, was practically all in rook, the 
latter feeing covered "by only a thin layer of moea at this point. The trench 
is about thirty-five feet long, eight to ten feet wide and averages aljout 
eight feet in depth. The secord trench, No, 14-A, lies 467,6 feet (center- 
line to centerline) east of No, 14. The trench is E89.4 feet long, about 
four feet wide and averages about five feet deep. The third trench, No. 14B 
lies approximately 250 feet east of No. 14 A. The trench is approximately 
170feet long, foru feet wide and averages about six feet in depth,

Trench No. 14 has been exposed to fresh rook by blasting 
for its entire length. No. 14 A has been exposed to flesh rock by blasting 
for ad l stance of fity-five feet (from the north end). No. 14B has been ex 
posed to fresh rock by blasting for a distance of ninety feet {from the north 
end).

6EOIOGY OF Tjffi RAJAH DEPOSITS .

The deposits occur in Keewatin greenstone of basaltic comp 
osition. The rock is uniform in structure and texture. It is black, fine 
grained and alters, on the surface, to a reddish-brown color. The reddish 
"brovii weathering is usually a sign of carbonate zones.

The basalt is broken by a well-defined shear-zone which 
strikesN,760 E and dips to the nor the. ft f at a steep angle of approximately 
82 degrees. This s hear -z; on e Is cut by transverse fractures which strike 
nearl/ north and south, Besides these cross-gractures, which are very prom 
inent, there are subordinate ones which seem to be related either to the 
shear or to the strong, annxfuKivxaB cross-fractures. There is a definite 
structural system but detailed mappln, on an accurately surveyed base map, 
will be necessary to work it out. The working out of this structural pattern 
ie an important step in the development plan because already, with the small 
amount of work done, it may evsily be seen that the ore section is related 
to the stearins and may be further affected by the cross -fracturing.

Along the rein shearing, the basalt has undergone oarbonatia- 
ation with the production of ankerite zones. During, or after, the period 
which produced the cross-fracturing, a considerable amount of quarts was 
deposited in the main shear-zone as well as in the cross-fractures.

The same agent which produced the carbonatization and silicif 
ication, was probably responsible for the mineral ization of the deposit. The 
latter consists of pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, bornite, sphalerite, 
galena, arsenopyrite and visible gold. Two other minerals were present 
tut Jtwas impossible to Identify them in the field because of their fine 
grained character and scarcity.

...i - These two minerals have been found abundantly in all 
tb  trenches. * or the moet part they occur as thin scales and plates on fract 
ure surfaces. The chalcopyrite was most prominent in Trench No, 14. When 
ever it was taken in a grab or channel sample, It would give consistent assays 
01 about 1 4. 00.

ant , - At several places these two minerals are quite abund 
Pyrrhotite is most prominent in Trench Nop 34B while bornite occurred 

q Uently ln 11rcnch ** Bo - U and HA. At one place in Trerch No. 1A, 
was present, with ehaclopyrite, eepperr-eo to such an extent that ti



would probably nuke a fair grade ore of copper, comnined with its gold 
content. The amount of this type of mineralised material is small.

j^jlffiRjjt^ " These three minerals, especially the 
arsenopyrite and sphalerite are the associates of the high grade ore 
acnes. They have been picked up BO far as follows:-

1. In the 'extreme north end of Trench Ko, 14-A, in channel 
sample No. AB,

2. Just recently - - -{March End, 1937) - - - a grab sample from an 
outcrop, ten feet east of the point described above in Ho, l, rttornid^ 
5.4 028 at the Skookum Assay office. There was about f of an inch of 
weathering on this sample which probably gave the high kick,

The grab sample described above undoubtedly testifies to 
the fact that the arsenical zone extends across the first large* north 
and B out h fracture. It ie easily seen that a grab -E amp le from material, 
which, when fresh yields about C" 75, 00, could give 1 189. 00 when the sur 
face had been weathered, even slightly. There is no dount that the zone 
v/hich gave &S9, 00 across five feet In Trench No, 14A, continues for at 
least ten feet across one of the north-south fractures, and. is of equal o 
possibly slightly better grade at the latter point.

YIS IBIiB *- This mineral has been encountered in only two places so^
TaFI ITccvirred, in Trench No. 14, about seven feet from the south end 
of the channel line across this trench. AB will he seen from the assay. re 
sults, this section yielded 1 2, 10 across five feet. The gold occurred in 
an almost completely carbonated basalt which also had considerable Quarts 
veinlets. Fragments of unaltered basalt occurred in the specimen. They are 
indicative of the strong shearing stresses which oust have affected the 
basalt and also show that the rock was smashed to an extent that would make 
it an ideal host in which ore-bearing solutions could denosit their load.

Two tiny specks of visible gold were found in trench No. 14A. 
A channel sample across where theywere found gave f E. 10 across five feet. 
(No. AH Channel) and the next channel (No. Al) gave f E, 80, A grab sample 
taken from AH showed some fine arsenopyrite and gave t'8.40.

Doctors Bruce and Hawley, of the Ontario Department of Mines, 
in their report on this area, credit porphyry or similar intrusives with 
having produced the carbonatization and silicification. In some places, 
whore the porphyry and carbonate aones are actually in contact on the sur 
face, the carbonatization may be traced directly to the in t ras i ve s. When 
a porphyry body is not api* r en t then the inference is that it lies below the 
carbonate nones.

The diagram at the left is taken from the 
Ontario Department of Mines supplementary report 
on the Red Lake area, made during the Summer of 
1984. The theory of carbonatization described 
in t he above paragraph is well illustrated. The 
example is taken from the C oc he nour -Willans 
property. It may readily be seen how the por 
phyry dites pinch out before reaching the sur 
face but the carbonatization caused by the in 
trusive extends right to the surface. Aa is
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well known, Oochenour-Willans did not have anything worth while until they., 
reached the 176 foot level,

The Rajah deposit has many characteristics in common with 
that at Cochenour-Willane . They are as follows!

l. Both are characterised "by carbonate zones on surface. 

E. High grade is commonly associated with arsenopyrite. 

8, Other mineral associations are similar*

The above discussion must not be construed as meaning that the writer is 
saying that the Bajah will encounter the same type of ore at depth as 
O oo honour -Willans. Only subsurface exploration by diamond drilling will 
prove this. The conditions are similar ia so many way* that it appears 
likely that Rajah has a good chance of encountering tiones, which are more 
thoroughly mineralized, as the porphyries, which theoretically should lie 
below the carbonate zones, are approached. The arsenical E one B have been 
proved to have good ore at surface. The carbonate gone 3, in which the 
visible gold occurred, may very possibly be more richly mineralized at 
depth. (See appendix) .

DEVKLOPKBHT

The Rajah deposit is ready for diamond drilling, the only , 
dr&wback being that there is no water supply, of sufficient volume, in 
the immediate vicinity. In about a month and a half or possibly two months 
there will be plenty of water in the swamp which lies north of the deposit, 
for drilling purposes. The deposit can be best developed at this stage by 
diamond drilling but in the interests of economy, it should be held up un 
til Spring.

Detailed mapping of the deposit, from a structural standpoint^ 
should be undertaken. An attempt should be made to determine whether the 
north-south cross-fractures have affected the major s hear -E one. Bf they 
have faulted, the sheared portion at all, then there is reason to believe 
that they have affected the arsenical ore-aones.

The bearing of diamond-drill holes should be S 14 0 E - (South 
fourteen degrees East) , This is at right angles to what is shown to be the 
strike of the main shearing. The holes should be drilled with the idea of 
intersecting the mineralised jsones at a depth of approximately 160 feet.

Present surface work is being done with the intention of 
proving up the arsenical aone encountered in No* 14 A. Also an attempt is 
being made to find the relation of the north and south oross-fraotures to 
the shearing.

Further trenching should be carried on with the same purpose 
as in the past, i, e., to lengthen the proved existence of main shear-zone 
and carbonate-quartz EOnes.



APPENDIX

Assays from Rajah Red Late Ooid Mines Ltd. - "14" - none.

(Theory for expecting possibility of more thorough mineralisation
at depth.



ASSAYS FROM NUMBER "14" ZONE

Trench No* 14

Grabs
f  Pyrite, ankerite, quartz. Gold panned from surface gossan

fhree sample* - - |4.80-44.80-4S. 50 
R107 - Pyrite, ohalcopyrite, ankerite and quarts  f p,60 
R108 
R109 
Rill 
R115 
R114 
R116 
R116 
R180 
RalOOA

It 
It
M 

II

II

Mt
M

M

n
it
tt

M

f 

II 

tt

n

ii 
ti 
w

14.80 
&4.80 
68.45 
11.40 
f 1,05
Vraoe 
Trace 
61.76

II 

II 
n 

it 

ft 

n 

n 
li

Cross trench from NO. 14 east about eight
feet - - Trace 

" tt tt tt n J j, 4 Q
From place where visible ipld was found

RalOOB
R175
R176 " " M
R177 Pyrite and chalcopyrite
R178 Ditto

l, 76 
(51*40

ChannelB 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E
F
G

Five feet

n 
tt 
K

One point two feet

2.10 
0,70 
0,86 
0.70 
1*40 
0.35

french No. 14A.

Grabs.    R179
Approximately 800 feet east of original showing (No.l) - Pyrites
showing fair mineral i Eat i on altered-greenstone - - ^1.40 

R181 - Carbonates showing very little mineralieation from fifty feet
south of sample No, 179 

R182 - South end of trench - Altered greenstone, very little quarU
fairly well miner ali Bed with pyrite and chalcopyrite 18.4 5 

R3711A4 - Grab from north end of trench f76.60} heavily minezdiaed with 
fine needles of arsenopyrite. Other minerals are chalcopyrite 
and sphalerite and scanty galena. 

R2781A4 - Ditto above but with only pyrite mineral le at Ion - |1*40,
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AA Five feet J 0.55
M " 89.90
AC: " 8.60
AP " 0.35AE "

" 0.70
0.70

- Grabt
2.80, 1 -40

(Trace

rench Ko. 14 B
BA Five feet tm "
BO "

S " **—
BF " B 11

Samples between BG and BR are being cut at the present tin*.

When the intrusive enters the greenstone, it carries ahead rf it .

ing distances depending of courson 
Water and substames Which are gases undera
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Further, the alteration and accompanying mineralization will probably bt more 
intense at a lesser distance from the intrusive. At No. 14-A, the rock itself 
is scarcely mineralized except at the point where the high-grade arsenical cone 
occur e. The minerals are all found deposited along fractures. This might suggest 
that the distance from the intrusive was sufficient for the mineralizing solut 
ions to have lost much of their potency and succeeded in depositing only A 
small amount of minerals along the fractures. One could expect a more pronounced 
action at greater depth.

\J
-x/

\i
v1

Fig. l, Homogeneous greenstone, as the 
basalt flows at Rajah.

Fig.B. The basalt is intruded by a
porphyry preceded by a gaseous 
head. -

Fig. 3

Fig. 4.

f he basalt o racks and possibly
shears and open spaces for 

deposition are formed.

Minerals are deposited, most 
abundantly at lower part-less 
abundantly in fracture surfaces 

at top.
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MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED

MOTES OM MAP ACCOMPANYING THIS REPORT.

l7 The map has been drawn from information secured through a survey 
made by Brunton compass and steel tapei

2f The swamp boundaries are approximated from information recorded 
during the above survey,

r Claim lines, as shown, were taken from Map ?6e of the Ontario Bureau 
of Mines, v/hieh shows the geology of the Red Lake Gold Area as 
worked out by Bruce and Hawley,

r The geological information included on the map is generalized. Suff 
icient data have not yet been sectired to produce a detailed geol 
ogical map.

T Diamond drill holes drilled by the standard rig are shown in horiaontal 
plan view and in vertical cross-section view. Sludge,and^core assays 
are shown as well as the generalized log of the formation,

6r Surface channel sample results are not shown because they would serve to 
make the other data confusing on a map drawn to the present scaled 
The assays have been sent in previously on another map,

v Diamond drill holes drilled by the X-Ray rig are shown in horizontal 
plan only. Logs and cross sections appear in this report.

-i i-
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Work on buildings, grounds etoi



MINES SELECTIONS UM1TED

Work on the Buildings has been limited to repair work necessitated Dy 

the change in weather conditions and seasons. It has been necessary -to 

patch places in the root's of the Duildingei After the snow nad gone i t 

was found to be necessary to construct front steps on Doth the ounk-house 

and cookery, due to the sloping nature of the ground.

One of the 12' by 14' tents from the old camps on Snib lake, was car 

ried over to the nev/ camps and set up at a point about 250 east of the 

cookery. It is now used as an office. A drafting table and writing table 

were constructed and two steel cots obtained. The tent is covered with 

a tarpaulin and heated by a small wood stove. It has partial log walls and 

e pole floor.

One tent still remains over at the old. camps. Now that tne v/eather 

and conditions in the bush permit, this tent will be taken down and Drought 

over to the new camps. The two smaller tents which were over at the Snib 

lake camp, have been "brought over already.

For the past two weeks, the surface crew, consisting of five men, has 

been engnged in clearing around the camps for the purpose of fire protectimi, 

The bxish has all been exit down (except for a lev/ birches and poplars) for a 

distance of two hundred feet around the campsi All the underbrush has been 

cleaned up being either piled for firewood or burned. Several rainy days 

have made it possible to burn most of the brushy The crew will continue 

this clearing work until Sunday and then will go back to stripping and 

trenching.

A fifteen foot well has been dug and supplies drinking water for the 

camps. Wash water is taken from the lake.
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MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED

At present the c rev/ consists of eleven men and a foreman. Of this

number the following classification is made:-

1 Foreman
1 Blacksmith
1 Cook
l Bull-cook
1 Part time sampler and part time laborer
1 Full-time laborers, ( Two general handy men are included ilt

 this list.)

All the crew have reveived a full-course of inoculations against 

typhoid fever.

General work consists of the following things which must be done per 

iodically: -

1- Cleaning out trails to the working place,
2- Repairing telephone line,
J- Cleaning out road, -- :
4- Rafting supplies to tne camp,
5- Digging garbage holes, sawing wood etc.

A sixteen foot, pointer-type, row-boau is being constructed for tne 

camp by the boat-builders in Hod Lake. The cost is #50.00. The uoav, 

will be used to carry provisions from the creek between Coin and Snib lakes. 

The provisions will be hauled to the creek by truck from Red Lake,

Six men, comprising the diamond drilling crew, are now being boarded 

at the camp. They are paying #1,J5 per day for boardj The men are 

staying in the bunkhouse with the regular surface crew.



MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED

II

New Discoveries since the last summary report. 

A. Second arsenopyrite zone, 

B, Porphyry dike and associated quartz veins.

-4-



MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED

Jtrsen,qp;yri ieL

This zone was discovered on or about the time of the last summary 

report but considerable work has been done on it since. The zone is loc 

ated approximately 75 feet due south of the wooden peg which serves as a 

hub at the north end of Trench Wo,J4A. Four trenches have been dug to 

open up this second none. The trenches are:- 

14A, 14A2 14A^ 1 4A4 

The aone is located slightly to the southwest from the wooden peg.

Trenching operations revealed that the arsenopyrite-bearing rock 

in this second aone was the same type as in the first zonei ( M o Le i - The 

v/ord gone is used instead of vein because the arsenopyrite bearing mai/eriaj. 

does not occur in definite,continuous.veins but as blocksl^ing between 

parallel fracture .planes^-. The word zoneA as used in the title, oijhe map 

refqrs to the whole area shown by the map.as distinct from other .areas in 

the ffroup of claims beinft developed b/ the rCo,mpany.| The arsenopyrite 

appears to replace tne blaokyi'fftne-grained acidic lavas in which the zone 

occurs. This replacement may vary from a few scattered crystals to a poiui, 

v/hcre the arsenopyrite needles constitute more 7V# of the wnole. Sections, 

showing the highest percentage of arsenopyrite, were found mostly in Trencii 

14Aj, at the points where the otuer trencnes ( 14A?I 14A,| 14A4 ) intersect 

with it. The points of best mineralisation are apparently related to tne 

north-south striking cross-fractures which cut the black lava. This rela 

tionship is not definitely proved but was assumed from'the fact tnat au 

each point where well-mineralized lava occurred, there seemed to be a conc 

entration of north-south fractures; the iractures were more numerous and :.r 

more closely spaced,
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The north-south crocs-fractures seem to have affected the segments of

lava which are mineralized with arseno 

pyrite. There is a strong possibility

s. *,e*o *f 
y if/K t t-***,

Se. i e

fracturing is factor which has 

tne mineralized segerants to oc 

cur like they do. The sketch shows tne 

occurrence of the segments as seen at

the south cnu o:' i'roneh No.MA,,. In connection with the description of the 

seguiental nature of the occurrence of the arsenopyrite mineralization,it 

is interesting to note that X-Jtay Diamond drill Hole No.2 was put down from 

a set-up just ax the edge of the west wall of Trench No,14A4 ( see map.)Mo 

arsenopyrite-bearing rock occTirred in the trench but the drill picked up 

a seven foot length,right from the casing, that showed arsenopyrite through-
' ' * ' ' "' ,. - ' :

oxitj 'The first five feet of this hole showed several elx toc.eignt" into sec 

tions in which arsenopyrite formed more than 809& of the whole. X-Ilay D.D.H'e 

No. ^, and 4 failed to show any sections mineralized by arsenopyrite.

Channel sampling on this second arsenopyrite-bearing zone was 

governed by what was apparently the main shearing direction in the whole "14 

Zone" i,e, l! 7&0 E, Samples were cut along a north-south line across Trench 

IT0.14A], Results arc as follows:-

Iritcrscctioa of Trench No.HAg and 14Aj - - 5*8 feet- - $17.t>0 Sample DA 
Intersection 01 Trench Ko,14A/ and J4^j - - i*.6 iyet- - $14,00 Sample DB 
Seven feet east of Intersection of Trench

NoiMAj and Trench Ho.|4A- - -   - - 5.0 feet- - ^26.60 Sample AO 
Five feet northv/ard and continuous with

Sample DA- - - **A- - 5,0 leet- - $ 4*20 Sample DA

Ottter samples talcen on this zone are-, shown-ion tne map. Tney are mostly low 

values or nils and illustrate the tendency of tne arsenopyrite segments to 

oe irregular in their occurrence.
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At present tne X-Ray drill is set up at approximately the intersection 

or Trench Ko.UAj and No.l4A4. The hole is being drilled on a oeariug of 

auoui, S 760 W, at a dip of 45 degrees. The core at 24,5 leet showed a J" 

quartz vein, mineralized with pyrite and visiDie gold. Tne gold was in 

tiny Hakes and was noticeable at at least three points in the three inch 

length oi' the core.

Trenches No.UA^ and \ 4Ay were put down in their positions because of 

the assumption of an approximate east-west strike, They failed to show 

values though they were not opened up with the completeness that the other 

trenches on the second arsenopyrite zone were, Likewise Trench No,14A^ was 

put down in its position to catch anything that might be coming down on the 

strike of the cross-fractures, The drift was deep at this point and so much 

difficulty was encountered in trying to keep mud and rock out that the trench 

was abandoned until a later time and little or no work was done on the bed 

rock. Trench No,14An was also put down to determine if anything along the 

north-south, strike was heading that way. Blasting was not done on this : 

trench and the discovery of the porphyry dike on the hill north of the swamp 

detracted attention from this trench,

Pojrphyry dike .and ^associated quartz vetins,

Investigation into the possibility of the nortn-soutn cross-fractures 

carrying values, led to trenching and stripping operations on tne hill norta 

of the swamp. Trench Ko,14C was the first trench put down and closely.fol 

lowing it was Trench No,14D, Porphyry was exposed in Trench llo,14C and a 

variety of acidic rocks ( rhyolite, dacite ) were exposed in Trench Noil4D, 

It was .immediately obvious that a contact lay between the intrusive porphyry
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and the acidic lavas. Trench Ho,14K was then started south to expose the 

formation Between Trenches 141) and |4C. The contact of porphyry and lavas 

was found to occur as a steeply dipping face about 7 feet south of the 

center-line of Trench Ho i 141)*" Farther extension of Trench Wo.14.fe) to the 

south revealed the south boundary of the porphyjy dikei The dike is shown 

to be about 25 feet wide, The contacts are not well defined because the 

acid lavas have a color and appearance much like the porphyry and both are 

fine-grained at the approximate contactsi

The porphyry is light grey in color and is made up chiefly of quartz 

and feldspar though in some parts of it, a few widely scattered flakes of 

black biotite are to be seen. On a fresh surface the rock appears to De 

uniformly grey but on n weathered surface, the feldspar phenocrysts may De 

scon very clearlyi Some parts of the porphyry show a fairly -uniform dis- 

emination of fine, pyrite,crystals^ On one or two fracture surfaces, some 

chalcopyrite was noted, A specimen of the porphyry, showing pyrite and a 

small amount of chalcopyrite, was taken for assay^ ;It gave"30,70. ^ ' - 

- , A"quarts vein was found to occur on the north contact of the porphyry, 

The vein was about 0.4 foot wide^ and consisted of quartz, ankerite, pyrite 

chalcopyrite and visible gold plus a small amount of sphaleritei The ore 

minerals occurred along fractures in the quartz; rarely they occurred in 

the quartz itself. The vein was opened up for a length of about six feet 

at this point. It was possible to find a few specks of gold in pieces of 

quartz, taken from any place along thie six foot length. The quartz vein 

was fourtd to dipcto the north at an angle of about 60 degrees*'

The contact of porphyry and lavas was oiasted out to a level surface 

and a five foot channel sample cut with the quartz vein at the mid-point of 

the sample. This five foot section assayed $22,60. Nothing was rejected
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from this channel sample.

The strike of the quartz vein in Trench No/UE was N 47 0E, According* 

ly, a picket line was cut along the strike of the vein and farther trench 

ing started. The east end of Trench Ho;i4D was lengthened out past the ~, 

picket line and the quartz vein was uncovered in the bottom of the trench, 

This trench was twenty-feet along the strike from the point where the vein 

was first uncovered} At.'this seopnd point^the JquartK.vein was found to

have widened to about 9 inches* It was found to lie between two fractures.
fj,.i--\' 

The northwest bounding fracture had a nearly vertical dip and the latter,

if any, was to the north. The southeast bounding fracture dipped towards 

the northwest bounding fracture at an angle of about 80 degrees. From the 

relation of the bounding fractures, the quartz itself seemed to De getting 

narrower as it went down. The mineralization in the quartz vein was the 

same as whore it was first picked up with two exceptions. The gold was 

much more abxuidant and a blueish-black mineral occurred in close association 

with the cold. The vein was blasted into and a channel sample cut at right 

angles to the strike of tho vein, over a width of five feet with the vein 

at the mid-point of the sample/ This sample assayed |19*60 across the live 

feet. Nothing'was rejected from the sample*'

A third trench, No."14F, was put down to pick up the quartz veini Tnis 

trench was thirty feet along the strike from the second trench^ The quartz 

vein was again picked upi This time it was slightly wider than at the last 

trench being l foot in width. Visible, free gold was also noted here but 

water and nmd filled the trench so quickly that channel sampling was im**- 

possible.

A fourth trench, No.140, was next put downtto pick up the quartz
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vein. This trench was 6? feet along the strike from the third trencn. 

In this trench the quartz was only one or two inches wide and appeared 

to be separated into two narrow stringers. Visiole gold was also noted 

in the quartz, in this trench but it was scarce* Again mud and water so 

hampered working conditions that channel sampling was impossible*

The vein has not been traced to the southwest at all because oi' 

the depth of the overburden andbecause working conditions due to water 

and rand, were very difficultj It is planned to do more work on this 

section when the grotmd water has gone down. The X-Ray diamond drill 

will put down one or two holes to the west of the first discovery to try 

and pick up the vein. Diamond drill Hole No j" 4 was drilled from a set-^up 

and in such a manner that it should have intersected the quartz vein, if 

the later continues downward* at a depth of 45 feet. Some quartz was 

encountered in the core but sludge, samples across this section ghowed nil, 

Core-samples have "been split and are now "being assayed,"

Prom the data now .available, tne quartz vein on the porphyry 

contact is narrow and bounded by fractures which affect its width. If 

these fractures converge vertically fra theyodouin the east end of Trencn 

110.14D, then the vein can be expected to be lenticular.
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in
DIAMOND DRILLING

A, With the Standard Rigi 

B. Y,rith the X-Ray Rig.
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V/ith the Standard

Y/hen the diamond drilling campaign was started, the most definite 

shearing direction apparent was N 760 E*1 This direction was determined 

from the bearing of a line joining the shearing at Trench No.14 and that 

at the intersection of Trench No.'HA and 14A*. Accordingly, diamond drill 

holes v/ere spotted to cut through this shearing direction at right angles; 

A second possible direction to-'govern the direction of the diamond drill 

holes, was the strike of the north-south fractures which cut the formation 

and are so numerous at Trench No^J4A and its associated trenches. It was 

a matier of choosing between these two directions. Since the approximately 

east-west direction guided the Sriginal'v/orklon No,14A, it was decided to 

still follow this direction and reserve drilling of the north-south direc 

tion until later. -,'

Hole Ho.l was located 97 feet, N 140W, from the wooden peg at the 

north end of 14A. It was drilled southward on a bearing of S 140iK, ai a 

dip of 4J0 -J0 1 .( Angle of dip at top and bottom of hole the same.) ^7 feet 

of standpipe and casing were required*

Prom 57 feet to 1J0.5 feet, the hole encountered rock which is 

classified on the map as Schist Formation, This is a broad term covering 

a multitude of various phases, but its broadness is necessary until suf 

ficient data have been accumulated so that the: various phases may be rec 

ognised separately, In general the Schist Formation consists of sheared 

and altered greenstone that is uniformlyv cut by fractures filled with quartz 

and quartz-carbonate. Some parts of the Schist Formation are extremely 

soft and inclxxde a large-.amount of-talci. Another phase is hard and consists 

nearly entirely of quartz and quartz-carbonate with only a small amount of
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altered greenstone separating the harder phases^ All gradations occur 

bctv/een the soft and the hard phases^ Veins of pur e i. quar i; z; and quartsi- 

carbonate occur in both the harder .and softer phases or the Schist Forma 

tion, Veins of the above type were encountered from 97 feet to U7 feet 

in considerable widths.

The quarte veins show two generations of vein material, The first 

generation is pure, cfuarta, grey in color, and is 'now found as angular 

fragments in a matrix of fine-grained, wnite, quarts-Carbonate material, 

The latter is the second generation^ In Hole No, l, the drill cut tnrougn 

a S1 foot section of quartz vein of the above typei The vein contained, 

besides the gangue minerals, pyrite, chalcopyrite and arsenopyrite. These 

ore minerals were finegrained and uniformly disseminated through the 

gangue minerals. The pyrite, was moot abundant; the chalcopyrite was nejcl 

in order of abundance. The arsenopyrite was found to occur somewhat loo- 

ali zed. Core-assays over this section are as follows:-

, $ 1,40
91 '-102 'i $ 6,30
102' -107'^ $12.60 j Average Value    S4. 60
107 l -112'j'( $ 2*80 \ 30.0 I'eet,
112'~m 1 ^ $ 2,80
117 I -122' l 2,10

At 1?0,li feet, the hole passes from the Schist Formation into what 

is classified on the map &B the Black Lava Formation, This formation con 

sists of fine-grained, greyish-, or black-colored rock which is extremely 

hard and brittle^ It is the formation in which the arsenopyrite zones oc- 

cured on sxirface. The rock shows varying amounts of alteration and where 

the alteration is most pronounced, the color of the rook is grey, Where 

less altered the color is blackish, Although the rocks in the Black Lava 

Formation are black or grey in color, it is believed that they are quite 

siliceous,. Whether this .eiliceouirhaturp is: anocriginal characteristic or
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an effect of alteration, has not been determined, Where the Black Lava 

Formation shows appreciable mineralization by arsenopyrite the rock is 

pale grey or slightly greeni&h-grey in colori

The Black Lava Formation contimj.es to 148' at which point the drill 

cut through a 5 foot dike of reddish-colored feldspar-porphyry,/The core 

of the porphyry dike was smashed and broken and prevented further defini 

tion. From l6l' to 16?' the drill cut another dike of similar porphyry^ 

The contacts were fine-grained and grey in color while the center part of 

the dike was coarser-grained. The rock is similar to the first porphyry 

dike except for the red color which is lacking. From 1 6?' to 254.V "the 

Black Lava Formation continues, snowing varies degrees of alteration and 

fairly consistent, narrow, quartz-carbonate stringers, A little pyrite, 

ana rarely chalcopyrite, occurs hore and there through the core,

At 554.5' "t*10 Black Lava Formation contacts with medium-grained,dark 

green-colored dioritic to basaltic greenstone. The hole ends in this 

formation. The greenstone is classified as such on the map. Occasional 

tiny, veinlets of carbonate or quartz occur but are rare, and the roqk is 

fresh and unaltered lookingi - ,

After Hole llo.l was completed to s lioje^length of ?84', it was de 

cided to move the drill over to Trench No^14,: - ( for details regarding 

No, H see Pirst Summary Pceport-pp,4~6). Accordingly, the drill was set-up 

at a point 100 feet, S 140E from the south end of Trench No.14. The hole 

was drilled northward on a bearing of N 140W at an angle of 45 degrees^Tne 

casing required was 6 fee i,.

Hole llo,2 encountered fifteen feet of formation resembling the Sells*
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Fomrxtioni This section was from 6 1 to 21*. At 2 1* tne Schist Forma 

tion passed insensibly into fresh, unaltered greenstone. The lau tor 

formation continued to 16? feet where there was another transition to 

the Schist Formation. The latter does not show the extreme alteration 

and abxindance or quartz and quartz-carbonate veins as it did in Hole .No, l 

nevertheless the formation is altered and slightly sheared and there are 

a few oi' the quart?, and quartz-carbonate veins so it is best classed, with 

the Schist Formation,

Mineralization by ore minerals is negligible in Hole Ho/2. A little 

disseminated pyrite and rarely a few grains of chalcopyrite are trie only 

ones noted. In connection with Hole No.2 it must oe remembered that tne 

rather abundant visiDie gold noted at one place in Tench No,14 was re 

served to the quartz veins which occur in the trencni These quartz veins 

strongly resemble the quartz veins cut in Hole Noil { they show the same 

two generations of vein material and mineralization with the exception 

of the arsenopyrite)i The veins are striking nearly north and soutn and 

clip to the west at an angle of JO0 , From this it is easy to see how tne 

13o,2 Hole would not hit them at all, X-Eay holes should be put down on 

these quartz veins to find out whore they go,

Tlie results from Hole No,l showed that the swamp did contain sections 

which contained gopd,g6lfl~vaiuesi:thus the necessity of cross-cutting the 

swamp, as completely as possible, was established. Therefore, the drill 

was moved to a point clue south of the west end of Trench No,14A^, Hole 

3?o,2 was drilled from this set-up, The hole was drilled on a bearing of 

K M0 W, at an an^le' of 41*0 ,
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The drill first cut through 52' of Black Lava Formation after it 

passed the foot of the casing at J) feet, Tne formation was similar to 

that encountered on surface and in the Ho, l Hole. More (jaartz and quari/g- 

carbonate veins were apparent in this section of the core and alteration 

was, in general, more pronounced, A five foot section of core, from J4.' i,to 

19* showed considerable quartz which included a small amount of fine, 

arsenopyrite needles. The latter were scattered through a 7" section,^A 

small amount of sulphide mineraliarction { chiefly pyrite) was also noted in 

the next five feet of core. Both sections were split and assayed as fol 

lows:- *

14'~tS" 5,0 foet S2.50 
19'-24' 5*0 reet fc2.80

At 62' the hole passed from the Black Lava Formation into a porphyry 

dike. The latter is 48 feet in width ,along the hole. The drilled first 

encountered a grey-colored, fine-grained contact phase of the porpnyry, 

This contact phase continued to 66.5*' when there was a gradual change to 

v/h at appears to be a medium-grained syenitic phase,-. The latter shows pink 

feldspar and a dark-greeft mineralrwhieh resembles hornblende. Tne syenitic 

phase continues to 78' v/here there is a gradual change to what appears to 

be a dioritic phase. The feldspar in the .dioritio phase is white or green 

ish v/hite as compared v/ith the pink feldspar in the syenitic phase. From 78' 

to the other contact of the porphyry,as encountered in the hole, the rock 

shower variations in texture tod,composition until finally it grades Dack 

tnrough the syenitic phase and the fine-grained contact phase to the lower 

contact. The porphyry dike described above has similar contact pnases as 

the porphyry encountered in Hole Moil, The dike is much wider than those 

encountered in Hole No. l b\it it must be remembered that the core of the
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widest .porphyry dike hit it Hole Noil was so broken hip that it was nearly 

impossible to see what the central portion was like. Sufficient suu-surface 

data has not been acquired to correlate the relation which may exist, be 

tween the porphyry dikes encountered in Hole No.! and Hole No.J. If the 

separate dikes are part of one original ciike, then faulting may exiei at 

some point bctv/oen the two holes i

The remainder of Hole No,J was in the Schist Formation.' For a shorl 

distance after the hole passed out of the porphyry dike, the Schist Forma7 

tion was very coft and thoroughly sheared. ( 109.T-1J9 1 ) From Ij59 f on the 

rock shows a tendency to H harden up" and the shearing gives way partially 

to v/h at it; more of a brecciation. The whole formation contains a great deal 

of quartz and quartz carbonate stringers with small amounts of pyrite and 

rarely chalcopyrite showing up at separated intervale/ The Schist Forma 

tion continues to 224 feet where there is a poorly defined contact/ with 

a brownish-grey, highly altered rock with a texture that is porphyritic in 

appearance. There is a possibility that this is on altered dike of por- | e , V 

phyry. This " altered porphyry" continues to 2J6 1 where there is another 

contact v.'ith. the Schist Formation; The hole continues in the Schist Forma 

tion to 277.8 1 and shows a gradual"tendency to include pink veinlets as well 

as the white or grey, quartz and quartz-carbonate stringers. At 277.8 1 i 

there is a sharp contact between the Schist Formation and a blueish-grey, \ V
l 
i

fine-grained, soft, soapstone. This soapstone ( considered a phase of the \ 

Schist Formation) contains quite a number of pink and olive-green voinlets.l 

The soapstone shows a uniform tendency to be barren of sulphide minerals,' 

The blue-soapstone continues to 552' where there is a gradual change back 

to the quartz and quartz-carbonate bearing phase of the Schist Formation*
 k '

With the entrance of the hole into the latter, pyrite and occasionally 

chalcopyrite begin to make their appearance again. At J89^ pyrite begins
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to ocoixr fairly uniformly throughout "the core. It is found to do most 

abxmdant in the altered and sohisted rock between the quartz and quartz- 

c&rbonatc veins but occasionally is found along fractures in the veins 

themselves. The remainder of Hole No,J continues in the altered, brecciated 

pyrite-bearing Schist Formation,

At a depth of }84 feet, along the dip of the hole, the return water 

was los^ and for this reason, no sludge samples from here to the end of the 

hole were available for assaying. During core-logging operations, the sec 

tion from 444' to 449' was seen to have considerable pyrite and accordingly 

this five foot length was split for assaying. The sample assayed $6,40 

across the five feet. This indication of values now necessitated the split 

ting of all the core from the point where the sludge was lost, to the end 

of the hole. This has been done and the samples are now being assayed. It 

is to be noted that Hole No i J ended in this formation at a hole-length of 

470' v/h i eh corresponds to a vertical depth of J2J feet.

Hole No,4 was located 45. foet apprpximately due north from tne 

intersection of Trench No. 14D and Trench Noi'KE. The hole was drilled 

southward on a bearing of S 14-0 E at an angle of 4-51 degrees for the purpose

of:-
1- Intersecting the quartz vein which occurs; along the contact of 

the porphyry dike and lavas on surface in Trench No,14E,

2- Cross-cutting the remainder of the swamp from the point where 
Hole No i J stoppedi

The hole cut a section of quartz just above the porphyry contact 

but whether this quartz contains the same amount of gold as on surface is 

not known because assay returns of core from this section of the nole are 

not at hand at this writing;' Sludge samples over this section showed nil*!
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At a depth of 190', Hole No^4 started into formation which strongly 

resembled the most quartzose phases of the Schist Formation as encountered 

in Hole Mo,l and in Hole No*3i, the latter especially in the last 26' of 

the hole. The formation is made up largely of quartz.with a lev; sections 

of altered schistose rocki The quarts veins are grey in color and tinged
i

slightly browni From 200' to J40 1 the formation ( both quartz and schist) 

are consistently and uniformly mineralized by fine-drained, grey to buff, 

colored pyrite and a small amount of chalcopyrite* 1 Also present is a 

considerable amount of black to brownish-black, fine-grained mineral which 

is probably sphalerite^ Some sections of the core are more thoroughly , 

Mineralised than others and the quartz more than the altered schist; In 

some places, the sulphide minerals make up as much as forty to fifty per 

cent of the vein material,'

Yfoen returns from the assaying of sludge samples from this hole were 

available, it was seen that it would be necessary to split the core from 

200' to J40' "because all sludges, over this length showed values*' Subseq 

uent assay results proved the necessity of splitting the remainder of the 

core from the hole. (Mote;- A comparison of sludge eatgple:;and coreesample 

assays, shovffi'that there was some concentration of values in the sludge 

sanplesj Sludge sample assess are not included. therefore, b e cms e they' , ^ 

tend to be misleading ̂ in that theyr,,show high.values in^opposite places to 

v/horc the core shov/s high values *^

Incomplete results of core assays from Hole Noj"4 are shown following* 1 

Spaces are left so that further results may be entered as they are received l

200'-2

210'-21 b 1 $59.20 
21b'-220' -^~——-.

\
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330 '-3 
335 '-340' 
340 '-350'

370 '-375 1 
375V380' 
38o'-385' 
385 '-390 '

405 '-410'

225* -2

2JO '-225' .———^^
235 '-240' ~——~ 
240'-245' ,^   . 
245 '-250' * 6.JO 
250'-255' # 2.80 
255'-260' $ 1.40 
260*-265' ^ 2 .80 
265'-270' ^ 2.10 
270'-275' S 1.40 
27 5 '-280' ; Nil. 
28o'-235' S 1.75 
285'*290' l 2.10 
290 '--295' $ 1.40 
29b 1-300' S 0,70 
300 '-305' ^ 2,80 
305'-310' S 2,80

$ 2.80 
$ 2.80 

320' -

Hole llo,4 has shovm the pi'esence ol veins in the swamp tait it has not 

chown v/h i eh v/ay they are running i Further diamond drilling- is necessary 

at this section to p'rove up the trend or the vein-rnaterial encountered 

over siich a large v/idth in Hole Ho, 4.

Hole lTo,5 is now being drilled from a set-xip 100 feei, N 48 W irora the 

\voodon pe^ at the north end of Trench Noil4A. The hole is being drilled 

eas.ir.'Ei.rd on a bearing cine east and ax ang angle of 45 degrees. The purpose 

of this hole is to sound out the north-south cross fracture system and see 

if there is any relation existing between the ore-section picked up in Hole
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No, l and -that picked xip in Hole No, 4. At this writing, Hole No, b Is 

dovm to a hole-length of better than 190 feeti The core has not yet 

boon examined in detail but from a rapid survey of the formation, it 

resembles the Schist Formation, No assay results have been received 

from this hole t-s yeti Hole Noi5 will complete the first two thousand 

foot diamond drilling contract;,

X-ffay Di ainond

The location of the X-Ilay diamond drill holes fere shown: on the map 

v.'hich accornpanys this report,

Hole No, l was drilled f 6 r. .the -purpose, or determine the dip 01 the 

Gcnist Formation north of Trench No, HA, Tne hole was drilled at an angle 

oi 4 b decrees, on the bearing shown, and encountered the Black Lava Forma 

tion right to the end of the hole at 48,5 feet. The hole ended in muskeg 

and failed to pick up the Schist Formation because it was not deep enough,
1 x

The Black Lava Formation under whlcn Hole Noil was drilled, is broken 

by a parallel set of fractures which strike approximately north and south 

n.ud dip to the east at betv/een 20 and 2** degrees. Immediately over the 

courcc of Hole Noil, a larfre segmbnt of tno formation, heavily mineralized 

by arsenopyrite, v;as " resting" on top oi one oi these flat fractures, Tne 

hole enco\mtered only a small amount of arsenopyrite. In the wriv rAs opin 

ion, two possible reasons may exist for the fact/ that the hole did aoi, pick 

up heavily^ mineralised arsenopyrite iormation oelow the well -mineral! zed 

segment. Either the mineralization tooks its course up the ilat iractures 

, arxd mineralized the rocks aoove, or th  mineralization was xmiiorm along 

sections of the Black Lava Formation and suosequent iractuiii^ has oroken
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the mineralized sections into segments and shoved thorn up along tne 

flat fractures. Either reason would explain the segmental and irregular 

occurrence of the arscnopyritesnineralized sections occurring in ootn the 

first aone discovered and the second zone discovered and also in thy forma 

tion v/h i eh intervenes between the two zonesi

Hole Ho.2 v/ae drilled v/ith the idea of testing out the nor tn.-south 

fracture system ancl its possible relationship to the occurrence o i' values 

in the Black Lava Formation, It was drilled from the set-up shown, to the 

west at an angle of 45 degrees. As previously descrioed in this report, 

this hole picked up a seven foot section, mineralized oy arsenopyrite v/ith 

the first five feet showing abundant arsenopyrite. This section was en 

countered right at the start of the hole. The hole continued in tne 

Black Lava Formation and sho'.ved spotty mineralization to 48"'i'oet wuere 

the hole passed from the Slack Lava Formation, into tne Schist 'Formation; 

It should be noted that thie nole picked up the Scnist Formation'"under 

surface rocks which are the Black Lava Formation. This seems to indicate 

that the Schist Formation dips under the Black Lava Formation in an east 

erly direction^

Hole Mo.jJ was drilled in nearly ..the'same direction and at tne same 

dip ns Hole No.2. Here again the Schist Formation was encountered, this 

time at a hole length of 1*4 feet, A small amount of mineralization oy 

arsenopyrite anc! pyrite was noted in the core from this hole when it was. '

in the Black Lava Formation,

Hole JTo.4 was drilled in the same direction and at the same angle 

ay Hole ITo^jJ. It passed out of the Black Lava Formation and in tne Schist

-22-
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Formation at a hole-length of 6^ feet. This core has not been logged in

detail as yet,

Hole No^5 was drilled from the set-up shown in approximately me 

saruc direction and at the snme dip as Hole Noi4. Black Lava Formation 

v,ras encountered to a hole-length of 88 feet and from forde point oo tne 

end of the hole at (}2 feet there is a gradual transition to the Schist 

Formation; A three inch quartz voin at 88 feet showed visible gold in 

two places. Gold was the only ore mineral excepting one small grain of 

chalcopyrite.

Hole No. C is now being; drilled from a set-up which is located 

about at the intersection of Trench No.MAj and HM* It is being dril 

led to the southwest at an angle of 45 degrees. At a hole-length 01 J4.5 

feet h," two inch section of core showed a part of a quartz vein, Tnis 

quarts vein formed the end of the piece of core. Visible gold was noted, 

as two small groups of tiny flakes in the quartz^ Other minerals present 

were pyrite and possibly a small amount of chalcopyrite. The minerals are 

all very fine-grained. The quartz vein, in the piece of core, is in con 

tact with altered Black Lava Formation,

Core-samples, for assaying, haVe not been .split from the X-ltay 

core as yet because the job of splitting cores for the big drill has oc 

cupied all time devoted to this phase of the wo rk i Tfie ^ore-a-pllttor Ag 

home -made affair and is beinnin to function poory i If a. regular .core*

splitting jpift could be obtained it ,woul,d /rreatl^ facilitate the sampling

of the JAa'aond drill
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IV

Discussion of Results Ootained Since Last Summary Ropori.,
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He salts

t- A second zone,of'formation mineralized oy arsenopyrite was 
found to exist at a distance of about 7S feet in a directiou 
slightly west of south, from tne first zone opened up tne 
lattor bein; 1; described in detail in the first summary report,

2- The arscnopyrite-bepring rock, v/ith which good values are assoc 
iated, eeems to occur as segments, bounded by fractures the lattey 
naving a nortn-south direction and dips to both east and west, at 
angles v/hich range from 60 degrees to vertical. The irregular, 
..egment&l nature of the arsenopyrite-bearing masses may be caused

l
l
S-l

'i*'-

seqruenf* of

i,

a. Mineral!zing.sblutions being controlled by the north- 
south cross-fractures,

D. Faulting,of once continuous bodies,by the nortn-south 
cross-fracture system along which there has apparently 
been slight movement. Faulting of tnis type is also 
evidenced in Trench No.l4B, The accompanying sketch 

illustrates the occxirrence of a small 
quartz-carbonate vein in the faulted 
sone in Trench Woil4B, The writer 
believes that there is a possiule rela 
tionship between the mode of occurrence 
of this vein and tne mode of occurrence 
of the arsenopyrite masses tnoxigh tne 
relative magnitudes 6f the two occur 
rences must 0& kepi in mind.

:'.I'le gold has been found to,occur in the Black Lava Formation
e vicinity of Trench HoiHA. Previous mineralization consisted 

K-1.y of sulphide minerals, i.ei pyrite, chalcopyrite, areeno- 
"^3, sphalerite, and ( tetrahedrite?).

4- A porphyry dike, v;ith an associated gold-bearing ouarta vein, has 
"been found on a hill north of the swamp which bounds the noi-tn end 
of Trench No.l4A. 'i'ne porphyry dike varies in width, being ^5* 
wide in the first trench ( No,"|4E) wnich uncovered it and 19' v/ide 
in tne second trench that undovered it farther to tne east. Tne 
quartz vein,which is round along the north contact of the porpa- 
yry dike and acid lavas, is narrow ( 1 M minimum and l loot maxi- 
nurn) and contains considerable amounts of visible gold except in 
Trench No,14G, \;here only a tiny speck of gold was noted and tnis 
in a 1" quart?/ stringer. In the writer's opinion, tne most import 
ant fe!YGure::of the porphyry dike is its location with respecu to 
the otner parts of the formation and their attendant mineraliza 
tion.

5-Diamond drilling has proved the existence of values in the swamp 
but has not given sufficient information to determine the 
size, or ehapo of the veins. More drilling is absolutely
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Outlining Future Development.
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SURFACE pa vKLon.™ T .
l- Prospecting work should be carried on in tne area to me 

south and southwest ol' the area included in the map wnicn 
accompanys this report. Some v/ork has been done in tnis 
area'and has produced results. It will oo remembered that 
Trench IToi'lJ showed a fractured and caroonatiBed zone Waicii 
included quartz veins mineral! aed with coarse-grained 
arsenopyrite and some other sulphide minerals notably pyrite 
and chalcopyrite. Characteristic samples or vein material 
taken from Trench ftoiil? assayed from Nil to $^,4Qi

Likewise, Trencn Mo, 17 showed mineralization v/hicn 
assayed from Nil to ^b.90 in character samples,

Tne diamond drill hole under Trench Wo. 14 failed to 
snow the large amounts of the Schist Formation v/hicn were 
apparent in the diamond drill holes further east, 'mere is 
a possibility thai the productive phases or the Schist Forma 
tion may ran down the draw to the south of tne drill set-up, 
for Wo, 2 Hole(Standard

2- Tne shear-acne which appears to run from tne "14 Zone" to 
Coin lake has been opened up in only one or two places and 
at these places the work has oeen confined to stripping, " 
The whole length of tne shear-zone should be deiinitely irace 
and prospected, Tne supposed eastern end of tnis snear-cone,. 
i.e. on Coin lake, is intruded Dy dikes of rhyolite and 
porphyry. No wo rk 'has oeen clone on these locations, 
cold is at least present ir indicated oy the i act tho,t 
samples, taken on different locations iji the supposed eastern 
end of the shearing, have assayed from Mil to |1.40.

SUB -SttKFACK DI-] VKLOPMVM T.

1- Tne fir ut tv/o thousand foot diamond drilling contract nas 
indicated good values in tne swamp out the nature of tne 
veins is not knowni In sounding the swamp, long holes are 
a necessity oecause of the depth of the over-burden,

2- In the writer's opinion, at'least t\vo thousand feet of addi*-:l 
tional diamond drilling is necessary. It is difficult to 
estimate the amount because in the light of tne drilling; 
^Iready completed it is almost impossible to tell wnen 
enough information will have oeen ootained about tne veins 
in the swamp, an d elsewhere in tne "H Zone",to justify and 
make necessary the introduction of underground development 
by means of a shail etc.
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HEPQRT m 1&EVEN CLAIMS ADJOINING PAULDRE GOLD 1QNE8 TO THE 
EAST AND LOCATED AT TUB NORTB-KABT END Of ROSS LAKE, RED UKX 

SHE JTORBRTK OF D. B, RED UKE MINES LTJOTSD.

LOOATXOHi This property, the tubjeot of this Beportf le looated in 
Baird and flepson Townships, Heft Xflfe Mining Division, a 
abort distance to the toutlnweet of Hod |*ke Gold Oho re 
Mines Limited and adjoining Peulore,

AOOEBSXBlUiYt The property can be reaohed by planeor by road from Reft 
Lake Ooid Shore*

mTKR,TIMHER, water le available and there le considerable good tiaber 
KTG. on the property*
TreOGLBAHBTf The property is largely high ground and there are good 

prospecting conditions,
GEOLOGY! The geology le Identloal with that of the other properties 

In this area. The granite shows through fairly well to the 
south. In the north eeotlon of the D* B* property altered 
greenstone with porphyry dikes and eoae rhyolite axe observed. 
Bone of the porphyry shown good mineralization,
An excellent ehowing hae been uncovered on the l-aulors Ooid 
Mines property iswodlately t O the west. The Madsen Ked lake 
Ooid Mines lleeapproxlK&tely one and one-^alf ailee to the 
south. Ooin lake ooid Mines, on whieh an i&portant find 
was recently uncovered, Iles appro idaa t sly one Mile to the 
north-east. Red Lake Ooid Bhore Mines adjoins Ooin Lake to 
the north-east and Dkookun Ooid Mines United adjoins Ooin 
Lake on the north. The etrike of the Pnulore discovery rune 
directly on toward the centre of the D* B* holdings,

CONCLUSION! This property le well looated with regard to known gold 
occurrences and le on the etrike of those ooourraneee auft 
surrounded by them, Geological conditions existent on this 
property are Identloal with thoee prevailing on other proper-

SURROUNDING 
PBOPEHKKSt



** JB **

LP&TKP * OOAt*A*

tioe in this area that have been wtofltseful in 
and developing ore bodies* A oonslderablo area of high 
ground eittplifiee the teak of thorough proapeotlng OAd 
develoynont, It !BI therefore, the opinion of the writer 
that t hi B prop arty haa oonalAerobl* merit end IB worthy 
of tho et^endituve of the wroty neeesaaxy to properly 
test it.

florfmoe proopwtlnB be iameAtoteay etarted to try 
to trade the Paulor* ehoHng on the B* O* |roperty( aleo 
that a proper ecological nap ehould b t nede* Biie toxk 
will iodieate future procedure.

Reapeetfttlly euloltted, 

MHOS 8KLSOTIOIB UMITH)

-jr

July Uth, 1036,



Mer oh 32 th, 1957.

The President and Directore, 
Kajtih Red Lake Ooid Mlnoc Ltd., 
710 K* col si or Life l*ld^.| 
Toronto, Ontario.

Gentlemen;

I t/ifih to submit he remit h e review of oondltionB on 
your property es observed on my recent Inspection trip.

It will not bc neceasary to detail here the camp con 
struction and other accessory work, as this hue been covered 
completely in the report of March End, by our Mr, George A. 
RUB sell. Suffice lo to say I find the camps in excellent condi 
tion, conforti ble, end in every way sufficient for the property 
at it'e proeent Btef;e of development. They are of nuoh size 
end cone true tion to houue the necessary crew to brinp the prop 
erty to that fitti/'t of developnent f when pernnncnt cMiipe can bfc 
oo ne true ted,

I wet* except lonully well pleaeeft with dcvelopmente 
thus fer on the north breek.

froro o point near the weetern bouadary where 
the original vieiblo go).d wut; found in Trench 14, thiu structure 
has been trnoed by oroBS trenching for 700 feet in an easterly 
direction. This Btruoture is n well defined sheer zone Jn the V 
baa 1 o levee striking north of east. This ehear le also ou.t by 
prominent orooe fraoturos, raokinf; en ideal condition for ore 
depoc.it ion, ft oc t ions UP to ten feet in width in these trenches 
Rive very hi^h aceaye t exclusive of vlelble f '.old, which denon- 
utratea the ore ranking pouBibilitlee at the property,. Two grab 
sample*; tr.ken In one trench while I wan at the property, end 
Bhowing no vir.ible f.old but heavily inprepnatod with arsenopyrite 
rr.n ^S6.60 and ('180*00, which to my wind IB an oxoollcmt indication 
for the future. The great width of thia shearing and its poraiet*

length require? careful Btudy and detailed mapping, co that 
wo will be able to plan the future development with o mlnlomn 
expenditure.

BeoauRO of the large amount of carbonate at surface in 
this shearing, it le our theory that thia oorbonatlzation has been



The President and DirectorB,
h Hod Lake Cold Mines Ltd, Maroh IBth, 1937.

caused by an intrusive probably B Rhyolite or Porphyry, which 
may or nay not Lr.vb ootao through to aurfeoe. It le aleo our 
belief that the main oro Kone will bo found to be oesoointed 
with tliiit intrueivc* Conditions ut your property omply 
justify this theory which han benn proven correct et other 
properties;, tmd hm; the support of eminent economic geolo^iete*

V*lth Bueh oxoellent ^eologiccl oondltione os exiot 
on your property, tocether with the already demonstrated ore 
Bhoots of hifh value lime far discovered, I believe you may 
look to the future with eonaidernble optimism. Thue far all 
conditions point to the fact thcst you huvo a property of 
exceptional iueritjVfhich ccrtoinly to deite, hae reepondod to 
devoiopnent in a mont eutlsfHCtory manner*

very truly,

ra SKI, se T IONS 
per



Memo - Copy sent to W.G.CMpp 
fc J.Dixon.

TELEPHONE ELGIN O7I2

MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED
, D ^ ENGINEERING, MANAGEMENT Si DEVELOPMENT 

J.RALPH SCOTT '
PRESIDENT

STREET

G. ALLAN MACPHERSON
V,CE PREB.DENT TORONTO

Red Lake, Ontario 
March 12th, 19?7

Mines Selections Limited
255 Bay Street
Toronto, Ontario PROGRESS REPORT

RAJAH 
Dear Sirs:-

NoiUA.-
One crew has been stripping the north end of this trench at 

the point where the good values were shown by channel sample No*4 
j^B. On the east, the rook has been cleaned for about twenty feet 
while on the west it has been cleaned for nearly thirty feet/ At 
the present time the crew is engaged in drilling this newly exposed 
rock for blasting purposes^

The original zone, mineralized by arsenopyrite, in trench No. 
14A, was about one foot wide, right up against the north and south 
striking cross-fracture on the east side of the trench^ As the vein 
disappeared to the west, under the drift, it had narrowed to about 
three inches. The recent stripping has exposed this vein and it is 
found that it does not narrow but actually widens until at a distance 
of about fifteen feet from the centerline of No.14A, it is three feel 
in width. More will be learned of this vein when the recently exposed 
rock is drilled-off and blasted^1

On the east side of the north-south cross-fracture, more arseno- 
pyrite-bearing bands are exposedj- One band continues out at least 
fifteen feet from the cross-fracture and is about one ftfot wide but 
varies because the band itself is made up of several narrow stringers 
which alternately converge and diverged

Only a great deal of work will prove what the structure is and 
how the arsenopyrite veins are related to it; There is no doubt that 
ore exists whenever the arsenopyrite is encountered^- Mr. Jack StiPaul 
visited visited the property about a week ago in company with Mr^Art 
Perkins. Each took a sample of the arsenopyrite vein material, Mr. 
Perkins reports that his sample assayed $58.00 and that Mr^St,Paul's 
sample assayed $1'75 00; Our original grab-sample from this zone gave 
#75*60 aJKl the grab taken ten feet from the latter, when the new strip 
ping was startet,gave $189 00^ The channel sample which was out across 
the newly exposed rock just east of the north-routh cross-fracture as 
sayed $1.40 across 7.8 feeti It was found later that this sample was 
raiscut and that all the arsenopyrite vein material had been lostj for 
this reason the sample is not representative.

- page t -



MINE'S^SELECTIONS LIMITED- PBOGKESS REPORT RAJAH MD LAKE -continued-.

The newly exposed zone will be sampled beginning tomorrow and several 
channels will be delivered,for assay, to the Skaokum assay plant by 
next Mondayi

About fifty feet of the arsenopyrite veins are exposed^ At each, 
end, the outcrop drops sharply off into the swampi It is regrettable 
that water conditions are such that diamond drilling costs would be 
prohibitive^ Diamond drilling would certainly be the most efficient 
and quickest way of proving this thing up and one might go so far as 
to say that in view of the swamp conditions, it is the only wayi

MQ.14B.-

As is now known, we failed to pick up the arsenopyrite veins 
in trench Noil4B^ There is absolutely no reason for discouragement on 
this account because Noil4A has shown the lens-like nature of the veins. 
It is ijixite possible that the arsenopyrite veins might exist on either 
side of 14B at the present time. A orew is testing out this possibility 
at the present time. They are trenching about twenty feet east of Noi^ 
143.

Development, from now on, will follow a set procedure^ Cross- 
trenches will be run until the arsenopyrite veins are picked up and then 
trenches will fre run along the veins as far as trenching conditions will 
permit^ As soon as water for drilling purposes is available, a drill 
should be started immediately/

(Jiff in find I i agree ton the fact that development should be fol 
lowed on the basic idea that the veins are there and that the problem 
is to find themi The strong similarity between the type of alteration 
where the arsenopyrite veins exist and where they have not been found 
to exist so far, seems to point to a consistent zone. The structure is 
strictly responsible for the erratic nature;-

OTHER WORK:

The road to Skookum has been completed and the camp is now 
directly connected with Red Lake. The portage between Red Lake and Coin 
Lake has been bridged and most of the holes in the muskegs have been 
poledi' One trip with a tractor will make the road passable.'

A four man crew started stringing the telephone line todayi 
This should be completed by the middle of next week. It will provide 
direct communication with Radio station etc. in Red Lake and will pro 
vide a means for getting news out when the camp will be practically 
isolated during break-up.

Break-up supplies ( two and one-half months) have been order 
ed and are being hauled into the property at the present time.

- page 2 -



MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED- PROGRESS REPORT RAJAH RED LAKE-concluded.

The ice house is completed and filled v/ith ice. The remainder of the 
saw-dust is going out tomorrow, '.This ice house provides excellent 
storage for a larige amount of perishables^

FUTURE WORK

As soon as the snow is gone, two or three men should be put to 
work clearing around the camps. Two men were in the other day and will 
make a bid on a contract basis for so many cords of wood and so many 
acres of clearing^ This will be the quickest and most economical meth- 
odi A small portable fire-pump should b  kept in mind.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Would it be possible for you to supply this office with a state 
ment of the standings of the various claims in the Rajah group?'

Yours very Truly,

MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED-HedLake Office

per George, A, Russell

GAR/R



MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED

Red Lake, Ontario. 
March 19th, 1937.

PROGRESS REPORT - RAJAH RED LAKE GOLD MltfES LTD.

The previous progress report went forward on March 18th, 1957, 
Following is the next report.

NO. 14A.

One hand steel crew has been at work on this showing for the past week* 
They have been getting good footage in spite of the fact that the 
formation is difficult to drill,

A wooden plug has been placed in trench 14A* Just at the o en ter line, 
and at the point where channel sample, AB was out from. Cross-trench 
"C" was stripped at fright angles to 14/., with the -center l i ne of the 
cross trench also at the wooden plug* " '

Channel samples have been cut in the .cross-trench and results are ae 
follows:-

GC - - 3*5 f east of plug - -.0,18 oas. - -f 4,80 - ~ 5 Ft. Width
CB - - 5.5'west of plug - * 0 ,49 bjse. - * }17,15 - - 6 " "
OD - -13.0'west of plug * * lt.4,8 o2s, - - &51.45 * - 5 " "

It will be seen from the above, that "we are not extending the length of 
the ore-zone very rapidly. However, ,gs additional work is completed, we 
are getting a clearer picture of the structure* At present, we are 
concentrating on two things. First, .tp open up the exposed rook on the 
cross-trench for sampling. Secondly,' we ere tracing the ma J or shearing 
occurring at both 14 and 14A, easterljr from where it intersects 14A, We 
have not taken any samples for essaying from this shearing as yet but are 
following it up In the hope that it will serve as a key to unravel the 
problem related to the Joints and fractures,

It becomes more apparent, as work progresses, that the good grade ore le 
definitely related to the fracture system* Our problem now is to work 
out the system, relating these fradtures* Detailed mapping is necessary 
for this end is, quite naturally, a slow procedure,

NO 14.

About two iumdred feet north of No. 14, the swampy ground stops and a hill 
rises quite 4))ruptly to a height of about thirty feet. At a point slightly 
higher than where the swampy ground stops, two men have put down a trench 
In an attempt to pick up the arsenopyrite bearing veins from No. 14A, 
They ere trenching southwards towards No, 14, and have advanced about 
fifteen feet. As has usually been the case, the rook is dropping off into 
the swamp so abruptly that this trench will probably have to be abendoned 
inside of a day or two.

The trenching, aB far aa completed. heB expoaeiTa
bearing Braall aBounta of aiaaenlnate* pyrite. Grab
taken aB soon aa trenching BtopB an* one or t*o shota put in.
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t
No. 17.

Two men have cleaned out No. 17 and are now extending the trench north 
ward to meet the south end of No. 14, Peulore have been working on a 
showing which apparently is striking towards Rajah's No. 17. According 
to the manager at Paulore, they have good values across mining widths.

Grab semples from the north end of No. 17, taken by Walter Despard during 
the fell, gave &6.00 (#35,00 AU), Other grab samples gave lower values. 
The present plan is to extend this trench and channel sample, first, the 
mineralized quartz veins which have already been exposed and second, any 
similar zones which are exposed by the further trenching,

NO. 13.

Two men will clean out this trench preparatory to channel sampling and 
further work.

OTHER WORK
The telephones line is now completed and we are now in direct c ornmtni cation 
with the property from Red Lake.

The l^ce-house Is completed end the cold storage vault is filled with 
sufficient meet for three months.

road is completed to Skookum.

large supply of wood for both the cook-house and bunk-house has been 
t and piled.

\ 
FUTURE WORK

It\is planned to sink about a five foot by five foot test pit to a depth 
of ^iot more than fifteen feet on cross-trench "C" about five feet west of 
the! wooden peg in 14A, The purpose of this is to attempt to find out 
whajt happenfi to the veins as they go down,

It is planned to sound, with an iron bar, along the picket line between 
14 end 14A, to determine whether bedrock is close enough tcyjthe surface at 
any point for trenching. At the west end of cro^s trench *ff* the rook 
drops off very abruptly (bnto the swamp.

It is planned to drive a pipe into the swamp just north of 14A and also 
one north of 14, This pipe will be loaded with dynamite and blasted to 
see whether there is enough water in the wwarap yet for drilling purposes,

DIAMOND

This office would greatly appreciate pre-advloe as t o when It is planned 
to bring the drill to Rajah. We heard yesterday, from one of Aurlo's men, 
that it is planned to have one on here very soon,



MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED March leth,

DIAMOND DRILLING 
CPNT'D.     

It will be necessary to out another road fioia the camp to the showii
or else widen out the trail. This will take at least t^l dayp, th.eyefqre
we should be advised at least two weeks ahead.
We would also appreciate a copy of the drilling contract.

FIRE PROTECTION..

Please edvise us whether the company wishes to take steps to provide 
adequate fire protection for the camps. This protection would consist 
ofi-

1. Clearing.
2. Small portable fire pump (Gasoline driven) and about two

hundred feet of hose with nozzle. 
S. Two, hand operated, Pyrene fire-extinguishers of the type

that is commonly employed on aircraft. One will be for 
l cookery end one for bunkhouse. , 7 '

Yours very truly,

MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED, (R.L.O.)

per George A* Russell.
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MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED
ENGINEERING,MANAGEMENT S, D EVELOPMENT T ELEPHONE ELGIN O7I2 

255 BAY STREET

TORONTO

Keel L-!:e, Ontario

L:5;,,;u,p;c
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MINES SELECTIONS LIMITED
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Red ^ake, untario. 
October 31st. 1937.

WorV report of period ending October 31st, 1937.

Have concentrated on trench 171), this has had to 
be taken to a depth of nine (9) ffet in rock to 
obtain a clean surface thit is necessary for a true 
awsay. J-'his trench shows a lense of the iron formation i 
that is very badly fractured, and one can very easily 
panned gold from the rusted materials of the weathered sur 
faces. Bfxlfe I have cut out two{2| channel samples from 
this trench namoly 17D-1, which is across a distance of 
five (D) feet, and 17D-2, across a distance of three 
and one-half (3-^) feet These samples are now at 
the Howey assay office.

We are redrilling trench 170, where we found the 
spectacular free cold, mentioned in my last report. 
This trench will be blasted tomorrow, l hope to be 
able to give you the assay iesults from this trench along 
with the resutls from trench 17D. ^fter mucking out this 
trench, l will begin cross-trenching along the projected 
extension of this vein. I am shipping you a sample 
of visible gold from this trench under separate cover.

l have in the last few days conferred with the Paulore 
Gold field man, Mr. J. Humlin, whi is at present work 
ing on several interesting showings near our boundary, 
The projected strike of these showings is across the Rajahl 
lin. So you can see that ^ have considerable work planned) 
for the future, with which ^ shall proceed at such time 
as we have completed our present investigation of the 
quartz vein in trench 17C.

Working conditions continue favourable and we are 
making excellent progress.

E. Durham 

Foreman



Ked kake, untario. 
Dec. 1st, 1987.

REPORT OF WORK FOR 1'ERIOD ENDING NOV. 30th, 1937

Twenty feet east of trench we have uncovered another lense 
of the iron formation, the iron formation at this point is 
approximately twenty feet wide*, the formation in this trench 
is not very heavily mineralized, but there is a larfee amount 
of white vein quartz in the fractures. I have yet two samples 
to cut and as soon as i have cut these samples, ^ will take 
them to the Ooid Eagle Gold Mnes. l believe they are more 
reli able.

While 
Atarratt 
pro perty 
told me 
the two 
across 5 
sheari ng 
work in 
spring

in town on the 19th met the field man for the 
Airways Transportation Co. '-This company owns the 
that touches Rajah on the south west corner. He 

that he found a shear zone on the boundary between 
properties that on assaying gave results of |6.50 
feet. 1 went down there and had a look, while the 
was interesting, I believe it would pay to do some 
that area later on, say after the snow leaves next

The map will be ready 
with my next report. A 
evenings, as i have not

in a few days and 
have been working 
finished it as soon

1 will enclose it 
on this map in the 

as I expected.

J.E. Dueham



Ked ""ahe, wntario. 
C e c. 15, 1937.

WORK REPORT FOR PERIOD ENDING DBF.15th, 1937.

The returns from trench 17F were very discouraging, 
and the difficulty we are now having in tracing the iron 
formation does not seem worth the effort. The assay returns 
from the last two trenches have been very poor. We have s azk 
sunk test pits every ten feet across the strike of formation bi 
so far have only uncovered carbonated greenstone, while sheared) 
it contains no mineral of importance. I will spend a few 
more days searching for the continuation of this formation, 
if nothing has been found by then -̂  will concentrate on 
the #13 showing some 300 feet south and paralleling this #17 
formation.

The assay results from trench #17F were as follows:- 

Sample #

17F-1 5 feet in length, iron formation, . 02 ozs.tt
- ^. i-* j-v B. A. , H *l tt *t ^ . *4

17F-2 5 feet 
17P-3 5 feet 
17F-4 5 feet 
17F-5 4' 8"

.04
Trace 

.61 ozs.

.01 "

Gold |0.' 
1.

Trai
n 
ti

This trench (17F) on blasting opan was found to be 
typical iron formation, that is there was no fracturing, end 
therefore no gold bearing mineral.

J.E. Durham



He d Lake Ontario.

February 15th, 1938. 

Work for period ending Feb., 15th, 1938.

Blasted and mucked trench #17AA. The sampling was sectionalized 

instead of the -usual five foot (5'Q samples. The results are as follows

Sample #17AA-1 Formation a quartz replacement of the
iron formation, very little mineral 
ization. .08 ozs. C$35.00 Gold. 
length of sample Fifty inches (50")

Sample #17AA-2 Formation entirely blue chert with
some banding. Practially no mineral 
ization. Length of sample Four feet 
(4 T ) .05 ozs. fff35.00 Gold

Sample #17AA-3 Formation Blue chert with some small 
bands of pyrite and white ouartz. 
length of sample Eighteen inches(18") 
.13 ozs. C$35.00 Gold.

Sample #17AA-4 Formation heavy bands of pyrite min 
eralization with one foot of white 
quartz at south end of sample . Length 
of sample four feet (4') ,18 ozs. 
C S55.fO Gold.

SE. 80

. 75

S4.35

$6.30

Trench 17B has been blasted and three samples taken which 

are now at the Howey assay office. Trench 17B has been extended somer 

one hundred feet (100 1 ) south to uncover any -possible parallel zones 

trench given up as overburden to heavy. Shall cross irwamp and work 

noisth to see if overburden is any shallower.



Red Lake Ontario. 
"ebruary .8 8th, 193 B.

Work report for period ending February ?Pth, 1938.

This period has been speoit 'in trenching from the #17 
showing south to the #13 showing. The #13 showing is on 
the line of strike of the Paulore's Humlin Zone # 2.

In cross trenching this section there were no parallel 
zones found. Some altered zones were uncovered but no 
mineral i nation was encountered.

'.'he assays for the 17B trench were as follows,

Sample #17B-1 Taken from north end of trench to four feet five 
inches south, 16n CJuartz replacement ,13"Blue chert, 5" 
sheared greenstonel?"Blue chert, carbO3*ated greenstone 
8"sheared greenstone .slightly rusty, .04 ozs. S35. Gold. SI. 40

Sample #17B-2 Taken from south end of #17B-1 to 3 feet 9 inches 
south entirely true chert, practically no mineralization 
.CI ozs, e SS5.00 Gold. $0.35

Sample # 17B-3 Taken from south end of 17B-2 to 4 feet l inch 
south, Blue chert, withe considerable number of small 
stringers of white quartz and pyrite, .06 ozs. #35, SE. 10

Sample #17B-4 Taken from, south end of 17B-3 to 4 feet south. 
?lue chert, badly fractured, some pyritestringers and 
white quartz stringers, Some rust. .01 ozs, # 35. C old SO. 35

Sample #17B-5 Taken from south end of 17B-4 to 4 feet south
aide of formation, badly fractured due to f axil t, some
rust unavoidable, pytite mineralization. '.08. ozs .#35. Gold $0.70

I intend to freshen up the rock in trench 13 and channel 
sample this trench as it has never been sampled.

There is an showing on the south boundary, that I 
will sample this coming period, and have the returns 
by the next report.



Keel 3,ake March 15th, 1938,

 ;ORK FOR PKR10]) 3CKDIKG KARC]I15th, 1938.

A new band of iron formation was uncovered near the south 
end of the cross trench, j'his band was opened by rock blasting 
and a channel sample ta):en, the band was fo\xr fuet nine inches 
wioe, l adly folded, with considerable quartz and not tery heav 
ily ninera.1 ixation. The channel sample assayed, TRACE.

On opening the showing on claim #13079, 800 feet west of 
."'6 post. Vhis was a shear three feet six inches wide. with 
considerable quart?, strin^cfrs , and pyrite and chalcopyrite min 
eral ixatio)i. On assay this channel sample returned .04 o ?,s. 
at 535.00 Gold f, 1.40

It is necessary to reblast trench #13 as sxirface is very 
heavily oxidized clue to tlie l)ad fracturing, this is bein^ donw 
and hope to have a clean surface for sampling within the next 
two or three days. IVill then proceed to follow this band of 
iron formation.

Rajah Red Lake Gold Mines Limited

IF o r oman.



Red Lake Ontario. 

Hay .16th., 1938.

Mr. Chas. E. St.Paul
President
'Rajah Red Lake Gold Mines Limited.
850 li ay Street
Toronto 8
Ontario.

7)ear Sir:
Received your letter of Hay the 9th with cheque enclosed,

have deposited same in trust account and have used funds to pay back 

wages andcurrciit disbursements.

Enclosed please find work report, accounting of monies 

spent and receipts to cover same, also time sheet showing wages due.

l would be innch obliged if you would kindly forward a 

cheque for ^5800.00 to cover wages arid to take care of m,y requirements.

In letter dated March 9th, 19^8 l was instructed to 

address all communications to Mr. H .A.Newman at '66 T oronto Street. 

I shall in fixture address all Communications to Mr. Ghas. E. St .Paul 

at the above address.

Pending further instructions l shall carry as before,

Youre very truly,

RAJAH HEP LAKE GOLJ) MlhE.O

1 oreman.



Red Lake Ontario. 
l fay 16th, 1938.

Report of Work for period ending May 3.5th., 1938.

Work for this period has "been concentrated on showing north of 

main workings. This shovnng has "been uncovered "by trenching along the 

strike for 3.00 feet. The quartz at the north end of trench about one 

inch; wide. Ylhile no visible gold was seen the quartz pans quite good.

Showing on claim r 13078 was trenched and blasted, a 30 inch 

channel sample was taken across an eight inch quart?, vein and the 

sheared wall rod. On assay this sample showed no trace of Gold.

l have given ^r. Montgomery and Mr. Ames what assistance l 

could in mapping the main workings on the property.

l have been prospecting some of the claims in the group where 

there hasbeen no work done, but as yet have not found anything of 

interest.

Foreman
Rajah Red Lake Gold Mines Limited.



?fl]) LAT-I GOID MIl^S LIl'ITEJ) .

Red Lake Ontario. 
June 15th. , 19K8.

Uor3c for this period lias been concentrated on claims 1347Ga):d claim

On claim lftfl)76 a strong shear has been found, this shear has been 

traced for some 800 feet before rust appeared, rusty appear 3.d at edge of 

swamp, overburden to deep to reach rock farther east, considerable water in 

swamp, necessary to give up for the present, will return to this shear when 

the swamp gets dryer, rough sample across shear ra) 1 . 0?. o zs, on assaj'.;,t

On claim l^OGE some ehaleopyrite mineralization was found in the 

granite, on blasting open this mineralization was very sparse, two rou.f:h 

channel sarnp.les \ve:t'e ta};en nut returned assays of J'ilL and 'x'race, The con 

tact of this granite on the north is under a swamp the- contact to the sout 

alters gradual ly to greenstone , while considerable trenching to the south 

no mineralization of imp&rtanee v;as found.

] i aye moved to a^aulorc camp on isntructions from Mr. Montgomery, on 

completion of transfer in f; equipment, will concentrate on the iron form 

ation .

foreman.



Red Lake Gold Mines Limited.

lied Lake, Ontario. 
July lith., 1938.

lreekly "Progress "Report.

Work for this period has been entirely 6f a pros 
pecting nature, I have had. the entire crew o\it prosp 
ecting, :,he only fine! made to date worth, of mention 
has bee]i a banded formation, one hundred and fifty 
feet north east of the -,rZ post on claim f- 18079. This 
:r'orraation :i s about four feet v;ide , it appears to be an 
a.ltered ^ab'i^ro, well crystallized., it show considerab3.e 
pyrite Mineralisation, v/ith some chalcopyrite, the rust 
from this showing did not shov/ colours on panning, l 
a: r ! sending in a small well mineralised sample for assay

Rajah r^ed Lake Ooid Mines

J .J/.Durham 
j 'oreraan.



RAJAH HKD LAKE G'JID MIMES IX'T^El).

Hed Lake, Ontario,
July lith., 1938.

Mr. Chas. K. St.Paul,
Ka;) ah Heel Lake Gold J.'ines Limited,
Z50 }'5at Street,
V or or; t o 2 t
Ontario.

?)ear Sir;
In reply to your letter of the 6 th., 

inst. V/h i le l did not confirm your instructions. I 
carried out your instructions as soon as possible.

Otartir^ v/Jth this letter, I shall in 
:r'uture, make out a weekly progress report, each 
friday night, a"d forward the sane to you on the 
following Saturday.

Yours very truly,

Uajah iied Lake Gold j'ines Limited.

J .1C-^Durham, 
i'orernan.



Rajah Red Lake Gold Mines Limited.

Red Lake, Ontario. 
July EEnd., 1938.

WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT.

On claim # 13087 a "banded iron formation has "been uncovered, 
this is located fifty feet north of the south boundary, some four 
hundred feet vast of the # 3 post, the dip of this formation is about 
60 degrees to the south, the strike is approximately North 70 degrees 
East the width is two feet, this has been traced for a distance of 
twenty-five feet, at the present the pit being put down has as yet 
not reached fresh rock, the banding of this formation is magnatit?, 
small bands of quartz and small bands of some basic rock, the rust 
from this formation pans very good. A sample of the solid rock showed 
a tail on panning,

j

On claim # 13085 a mineralized dike was uncovered, the south conta 
act of this dike was a sheared greenstone, with no mineralization, the 
noiiih. contact is a carbonate zone with a few narrow quartz stringers 
no mineralization was seen in the quartz stringers. The dike rock 
does not pan. In panning the carbonate zone, one pan showed a small 
tail of gold, but numerous pannings of the same material showed no 
further tail. This claim will be further prospected after the show 
ing on claim # 13087 has been opened further.

With the next progress report I shall enclose a small map 
showing the banded formation on claim # 13087.

foreman,
Rajah Red Lake Gold Mines Ltd.



RAJAH RED LAKE GOLD MINES LIMITED.

Red Lake, Ontario.
August, 5thf, 1938.

WEEKLY WORK REPORT.

Work for this period has been con centrated on the 
showing on claim 13087 that panned so well. This showing 
has been opened by blasting, a banded iron formation some 
ten feet wide has been uncovered, the dip of the bands has 
changed some what, at the north contact the dip appears to 
be approximately 60 degrees to the south, at the south con 
tact the banding appears to be dipping about 80 degrees to 
the south. A clean surface has been reached and channel 
samples have been taken across three foot intervals, the 
sampling covered a width of eleven feet but due to the dip 
ten feet would be nearer a true width for the formation in 
this trench. The assay results should be in the post- 
office by Saturday August the 6th., I shall delay this report 
until the assay returns are available.

Stripping twenty-five feet east of the original 
discovery trench, showed no banded formation, this was 
expected, due to the narrow width shown on surface, and 
the heavy covering of greenstone oner the greater part 
of the formation.

Approximately one hundred feet to the east of 
the original trench, a small rusty zone, some twelve to 
fifteen inches in width has been uncovered, small frag 
ments of banded formation were seen in the rust, the rust 
from this zone pans exceptionally v/ell, this zone is being 
opened up with all possible speed.

J?E.3Jurham,
Foreman,
Ra^ah Red Lalce Gold Mines Limited.
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HARRY A. NEWMAN ft CO.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC.

HARRY A. NEWMAN, K.C.

ELGIN 4843

St TORONTO STREET

TORONTO, 2

April 9th, 1940,

Rajah Red Lake Gold Mines Ltd., 
357 Bay Street, 
TORONTO, 2.

Dear Sirs,

Enclosed find oopy of letter to W.B. 
Robb, Vice-President, at Buffalo, for your in 
formation. It might be well to have Mr. St.Paul 
go over this oopy so he will be familiar with 
what Mr. Robb and Mr. Morris have in mind.

We return herewith Abstracts which 
you were good enough to hand to us in your letter 
of April 5th, as follows:

KRL.13060 KRL.13068 KRL.13242 KRL.13255
13061 13069 13243 13554
13062 13241 13244 13659 

and KRL. 13660.

We shall thank you to acknowledge receipt by 
signing the enclosed oopy.

Yours/Tjery truly, 

HARRT/A. NEWMAN A CO.

HAN/KWH
Encls.

DELIVER.



April 9th, 1940.

tor. W.B. Robb, 
c/o Larkin fc Co., 
Buffalo, N.Y. U.S.A.

Dear Mr. Robb:
Re RAJAH RED LAKE

I was instructed to inquire of you as to 
your attitude towards the proposed amalgamation of the 
above named company with Pauloro Gold ^ined ""imited which 
owns property in West Red Lake.

Mr. Charles E. St. *"aul, the ^resident of 
taulore was of the opinion that it would be desirable to 
have both properties in one Company in view of the interes 
ting showings on each and being adjacent to each other. Mr. 
St. Paul suggested l expedite matters by calling you in regard 
thereto and explaining to you must what was in mind and to 
get your approval or otherwise.

would like to 
ownership and 
gard l beg to 
name title to

you stated over the te'lephine yesterday you 
know a little more about the CompanyB's present 
in order that you my b e enlightened in this re 
advise that the Company now registered in its own 
the following claims:

KRL.13063 acreage
ff
tt

tt
tt

tt
tl

tl
tl

tl

tl

tl

tt
tl
tt

13064
13078
13079
13080
13081
13082
13083
13084
13085
13086
13087
13254
13475
14377

tt
tt

tt 
•t
n 

tt 
it 

it 

tt 
ti 

tt 
ti 
•t

46.28 acres
54.01 "
71.60
49.25
42.72
52.10
42.17
57.60
59.
61.17
43.31
48.65
50.34
52.95

Total 773.46 acres



All of these claims are well located having regard to present 
development in the area. ^n addition to title to the above 
the Company is also owner of the unpatented mining claims un~ 
dernoted, showing the acreage, time when patent must be taken 
out nd amount required to take up each patents

Claim No. Acreage

13659
13660

KRL.
it
tt
f
it
rt

tt
tt

tt
tt

tt
tt

13060
13061
13062
13068
13069
13241
13242
13243
13244
13255
13476
13554

50.88
49.06
55.25
53.14
45. 99
46.24
49.26
61.77
58.82
50.08
46.60
47.65 (26

21

48. 
41.

75
39

Take out Patent before

27th October 1941

18th November
n ti

20th Kerch

22hd
l st June 

15 land 
50 water)
16th June
23rd "

1942

H

tt

^eauired 
Amount

#154.40 
145.30 
176.25 
165.70 
104.95 
131.20 
146.30 
208.85 
194.10 
150.40 
133.00

138,25
143.75
103.48

704,88 acres .095.93

These unpatented claims stand in the name of T.M. 
Mungovan,but he in turn executed a transfer of the claims to 
the Company which is not recorded for the reason that if re 
corded the Company must have amining license and this is ex 
pensive,  ' n the meantime all the Company has to do is see that 
Ur. l.'ungovan's present mining license, No. A. 15823 is renewed 
each jiear, otherwise these claims will be in default. The fee 
on renewal is onljt #5.00 and is to be token care of by the 
Company's Secretary in February of each year, -1 inquired of 
the fining Department at Toronto and find it has been renewed 
for the cufrent year.

You will see from the above that the Company con 
trols an acreage of land and water in the total of l, 478.34 
acre s.

The Secretary of the Company, kr. Welsh, has written 
to Paulore Ooid Mnes Mmited as of Apfeil 4th 1940 as per the en 
closed copy, as thet the information required will be available 
shortly.

I also beg to confirm your telephine conversation
that until such time as you have the following information you would 
not want to commit yourself one way or another, nor your co-diuec- 
tor JWr. Morris:

1. ^ complete statement of the Company's present holdings!

2. A financial statement of the Company;
3. All work sheets up to date showing particulars of develop-



ment on the ^ompany's property:

4. Development of adjacent properties which might affect the 
Company's property.

In addition to this information in respect to Rajah
Red Lake you advise you would like to have the following in respect 
to Paulore Gold Mines Limited :

1. Number of claims owned by the Company adjacent to Rajah fil&XSX 
Hed Lake and the number of claims owned in West ^ed

2. Development of acreage and present title owned by Paulore:

3. Particulars of acreage and present title standing:

4. . Balance sheet .

 i- shall thank you to discuss the contents of this 
letter with your co-director Mr. Gorges Morris and advise when 
you expect to be in the City on other business.

Yours very truly,

HAN/KWH



COPY

January 9th,

Rajah Kefi Lake Gold Mnee Ltd., 
1001 Federal Building, 
85 Blchmond Street,, 
Toronto, l Ontario,

Gontlfltnaif .

Herewith followc Report on Operations at this property during
the summer o J

Tho property consielts of 10 claims KIL 18841 to 18344, inc., 13P.6&, 
, 13659, 13660, 18060 and 13069. and are located in the Township Of 

Heyson, District of ?atricia f ^ed Lake I'inlng Division, Province of Ontario,

?h© work performed vr.t c onfined to diomond drilling H Bone of 

silicified tuff, minorttlir.ed generally with finely divided pyrite and pyrrhotite. 

The tuff Kone is in contact with an intrusion of quarts porphyry to the eouth 

and yreeiistone to the north. The general direction of the quar t B porphyry *tr|ke 

is W4V 0K.

Diamond drilling was limited to investigation of the possibilities of 

the tuff eons on claims 1J5P4K and 18654 and i* rt of a hole in IS fit P, being the 

continue.'! t i on of Hole B on the Dorlak. Hole Ho. 14 wae drilled to o o plot e 

d cross section of claim 13ME. The aver t;e width of the tuff Bone is 300-100 ft.

A total of 4026.0 feet of drilling was c o pleted and t lie results were t, 

very dluHppointirig. Core recovery was excellent and the entire core was cent in fqr 

aes^v' in D ft* Elections. Assay returns, even in the ruinerttlieed, silicified tuff 

were (;enrntliy nil In gold.

ny r. re map showing plon of hftles, logo of core and assay result K 

and sections of 'drill holes.

Respectfully, 

(Signed) George Miller.





PLAN QF SURVEY OF MINING CLAIMS
/3060-64; /3063-69;f3G78 - Q 7;f324l-44; 13254-55 ; 1347 5

IN THE TOWNSHIPS OF SAI ft D AND HEY .5 ON 

D/ S TRIG 7~ OF KENORA, PA TRIG f A POR T/C-N

ONTARIO
AAJAH RED LAKE GOLD MIN&S Ltd.

l O chains r l inch.

f 3554; I3659-6O.

KRU3254 KRLI306I

KPLI308I
KPU3064
.f i . ..i - • ••-'

KPLI3Z5S

KRLI3076
KRLI300S

KT? LI 3073
KPLI3087

KPLI3Z44 KPLI3243
KRL.13063

^ — .. -* s *y-*

KPL1324/

63.4090 BAIRD TWP 200
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